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” ....... m1TV VTTTTT TCT better go home. And if there be any and spread to a beautiful carmine. "Did t

^ „ LOVE NARK A, THE NllilEiO*. movementiutheBtreeti to-morrow morn- not Ivan tell you .' I am engaged to Basil i
L. --------- ing, Btay in-doors. It may blow off, as Zorokoff.”j(r] *53* -* IS Bv Kathleen O'Meara. these threats sometime! do ; or it may be •* That is an idle dream, said Schenk,

iSflF 1 ______ held down. But we shall soon know. Au unmoved. 4\ou will never be Zorokofl s
/. \nT\v')/LIFE. CHAPTER XXX. revoir, dear."

1/K ___. , . Thev naried at the sate, and Narka 44 \\ hat do you mean .
/ thTsh<worTd It may have been fancy, but when went home. Now that her eyes had been “ lie will never marry you; he does

would be a Narka went out next morning it certainly opened to observe the signs of things that not love you." . .r/il/l 1 \Wv good place to «mi- did not strike herjthat there was some- u!ere comin}, the rebellious element in “How dare you say that!” cried Narka,
S/yy/ grate front. Witk- thing abnormal in the looks of the people tj.0 ajr had become distinctly sentient, and the blue lire Hashed from her eyes.
A v / | out it. even money and lhe atmosphere of the place. But she . jlt,r Were quickened tosym- “ lie does not love you,” Schenk re-
I A \/ i //iU w<,uU1 ,S..aw5S.hleJS set it down to the effect of Sibyl s shud- .mtj,y w,th it. She, too, had wrongs to Mated, in the same quiet tone. " If he
I Pi 1/ Jl/y w\\ flu1 "in the Jerink'H and denunciations, and turned r0tir/Bg and Bhe was ready to side heart loved you, he would not have left you all
{ I 4 V yf/ J U world Sis valueless as away from the idea. Moreover, her own an(1 B0Ui witii the people around her who this time to work for your daily bread
U*\ v II el.)«l of earth. With nerves, she knew, were always at lull Were going to rebel and seek redress for alone, battling with tiie perils and cruel-
ULh \ // out it the human stretch, generally beyond it, and it was jjiejrfl bhe did not stop to ask whether ties of want. Don’t tell me he could not

race- would die-and always safe to distrust her own liupres* tiieso wronirs were real or not; she was help it. If he had loved you he would
he ulad of it. Too few 8ions. She bethought her that she would a IaO03 to applaud rebellion; her have helped it; but lie loves nothing but

youmr women under- t uul the basic l)"^'- go down to the House and hear w hat they wi10i0 Heart went out in sympathy with ambition. He might have married you,
sai.l there. it. These people, like her, wire the vie- from a sense of honor, if he had been his

. ... til .1 i ...Is tu m;it.-■mitv l.ovV nf hm- “Was Sibyl dreaming, or did ahe really jjm, tyranny; they were politically o*n maater. Hut love you. Child, your 
hand G tin- stepping-si.m.- to love of child, smell brimstone in the air yesterday . ,ree> but they were the slaves of those love sweeps over him in a high tided 

\ ri-.iiihi woman i- a sun that gives no aske.l Narka, walking into the dispensary, mer,.j|eBS tvrsnis, the rich; they were passion that lie no more vibrates to than 
light or warmth, a cloud that never shower* where Marguerite was pounding herbs in 8fclive(j aD(jexasperated to violence by an oyster vibrates to the roll of the At-
tlu- thirsty earth a dower heiiutifiikpe^ a mortar. „ the inexorable rapacity of the capitalists, lautic!" The words were full of passion,
ehai"", t’U w liioii perfu n 1^^ ^ “I'm afraid she smelt something, Tbis might be justice in the eyes of the but Schenk's voice was as cold and level
"V without "„..wini the bliss ..<■ a Marguerite replied, without looking up. ,aw bnt in the gigi„ „f God it was mur- as if lie bad been speaking on any ordin-
gr..t aivvv i.f.i \» 11.» art* happy 441 wish you hud gone away with her. In the sight of God the rich one had ary subject; the lire in him was at white
tu1 it lici ■> to-flnv anil ' i1 ip blessings on I)r. 44 I would not have gone it she had no more rjght t0 u8e the brute force of heat; but it did not appear; it was con-
Pit ; <• -. r ivoii:.-I*r. , tipti.,11. (>yer qo.ooo asked me; but she did not ask me. money against the poor man than the centrated within. There was something
won" m hnvi- i* ti: <] o, tlx merits of tins Marguerite made no comment to this, 8trong man to use the brute force of mus- unhuman in this cold-blooded self-corn-

"V1-';-'!" 1V!oio but »"»*«» wilh.I,er P°undi,V-'- , , , cular strength against the helpless purely- mand that repelled Narka indescribably,
Sis to be Print. A in ">r. Pierre’s1 Com- , "Oh Marguerite, wbat a lool I have tj(. But Vgsted the right, and but it helped her to be ca m. .

s M tlif.il Adviser. The “ Favor- been all my life. Narka burst, out,.pas ^his was the universal w rong that was “ I)r. Schenk, she said, trying to keep 
it- iMi, ription ” cjuit.-i:t*ns the* life-giving sionately. 44 1 see now *51 by 1 never careu tj.yjng fee vengeance all over the her loathing out of her voice, “ I will not 
organism of women. It makes a woman a straw'for me. She never loved me a worjj< forget that you have shown me gre it
strong and h. .ililijt wifi, sin most a bit, and she has lieen fending me ou false The passion of revenge hsd been sleep- kindness; hot I must remind you that
.. i«n,vitality "cure' ^/‘".o'w “ it’ t-l i m! - 8arr?,men,t* of,lov® aU "V u,fe, ing in Narka’s heart, ready to wake up at nothing can justify your shaking of what 
nate-'the’rli'v.amiforts Ini th’***way to matern- " Mon Dteu. how you do exaggerate th* ,jrst opportunity. Time had not is strictly and sacredly personal to me. I 
itv ;m<l makes baby’s coming easy and I every thing! said Marguerite, looking up I ma(je jes8 heinous in her eyes any of the I am assure ot the love ot Basil Zorokotl as 

irly painless, hound at all medicine and tossing her head. You are so ter- wroI)g8 tliat she had suffered, or weak- 1 am of mine for him. \ ou are not cap- 
storcs. ribly morbid that you turn everything in ened her sense of their injustice. Herein able of understanding a nature like his.

in tour venrs ' writes Mrs Minnie smith r. life to tragedy. lies the vital difference between pain and He is too far above you.'
M It I.ow.11,1,11111*0) or- i had miscarried “ And what has life been to me but a pvil • the liightof time nasaim*over nain. Schenk smiled compassionately.now* have'a"' SJ \S%fi tragedy ever since I can remember ? It ^“Ae^rof it/ and “Keep your illusions,’’ he said; “ I don’t'
an. stronger than in twelve years • is easy for you to preach,but it is enougli wa8jie8 away the traces of suffering, but w ant to destroy them ; 1 only want to

Kt(.„ sf.nd it one cent stamns to cover to drive me mad to see how little Sibyl it ieaves the memory of evil and the ruin prevent them from destroying you. \ou 
customs and mailing only, for a paper- care® about me. lo hear her talking it jia8 made untouched ; the lapse of are sacrificing your youth to a phantom,
covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common sentimental stufi about longing to holu years atones for nothing; forgetfulness is /orokoll will never break through his
Sense Medical Adviser; cloth binding. 50 my hand, when all this time she never not remedial of guilt It was not the fact present bonds to marry you. His own
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, asked how I managed not to starve. Gf i,er father and brother having died in indifference is in league with the strong
N. Y. The ’•Adviser” contains 1008 large Good God! if I were in her place and she ^jj>erja Gf jier mother lying in the grave- will of his father and his sister. Give up
writable ^medfcal^bni^in ^nV'volumal * iu lnine,: But I ama fool~a fool!’’ she yard a[ yrakow_it was not these sor- that dream! Worship him as a patriot 
veritable medical library mo e. repeated, passionately. rows in themselves that rankled and lea- if you will, hut give your love to me. 1

---------------- “ Yes,'' said Marguerite, with uncivil terej ;n Parka's heart, making it burn love you with my whole soul; I will be
acquiescence, while her cornette bobbed for revenge and tlirob in passionate sym- your slave all my life. You care nothing

I—1.1____ g JL_iKZ> in merry accompaniment to tiie peslle ; pathy with rebellion ; it was the fact that for the gauds tliat other women covet;
„ , T„rln „f ,m7 K we “ you were a fool when you made an idol tllose deaths were the work of human but these too I can put at your feet; my

,tiMeCfuI*y6.oHclt”thel(avor of ’y'ur^o’rder. for of a creature ; and, as 1 told you before it cruelty aud itijusihe. What could be I fortune is ample. Be my wife, Narka, 
the aupulytnir of Otholic Kdui atlonil a»«l it is the tumbling down of your idol tliat done to better the world while these sin- and let us work in tiie good cause to- 
other Text. hook*, both In Knellsh and French t is hurting you so terribly. You expect ister oowers of evil were ruling it V There gether!" lie lteld out his hand to her, school station sty and school r.qolalt... ^ „udf/ro,u sibyl, because yon gave was^UdngbutterTseupand destroy but she fell back with a gesture of denial. 
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES, her more than you ought to have given to t|ielu. ' Schenk thought it expressed disgust.

any human creature.” She got out those articles of Basil's and " My hand is clean ; there is no man's
imr*rhart8 Mi'd'onl^Chart^f'colo^'a'^tnountedfm .“ near as much M y°u have read them. They were like the sound of blood upon it,” he said, and there was a 
14 boardH, eize ini to ioches given.” martial music to her excited nerves. She sinister gleam in his eye.

Ssdlier'H Ooinlnton Speller, complete. “ I ?" waa putting them away, when the con- Narka, stung to the quick, Hashed back
SSJ!SSSttiSS Sirlt K?*a(ier’ pKt ii “ YeB» you ’» you have -iven everything cierge knocked at her door and handed in at him a glance of hatred and defiance.
Saditer'H Dominion Second Header. ‘ to your fellow-creatures—your time, your a ielter. it was from Ivan. Was this “ Tliat taunt covers a cowardly lie . she
Saditer’H Dominion Third Reader. energies, your whole life. I never gave news of Basil? Narka opened it eagerly, said ; “but I am glad that you uttered it;
slimier , on'ui^es on:ai?»dUn1l'it«tory. as much as that to Sibyl." This is what Ivan said: ' itshowsmeyourtruecharacter.and en-
Sadlter's Grande. Ligoe. de lHiatoire (lu The pestle stopped, and Jfirguerite “On the 10th there will be a meeting at ablesme to dismiss you without ashadow

Canada. „ „ „ w . looked up in amazement. which some important news will be com- of regret. Go, and never cross my patlladlier’a Hchoof’HiBtaryof1 England j with 5 " But j have not given that to erea- municated. If you don’t write to forbid again!”
colored mapH t.ures. I have given it to God. 1 hat is me, I will meet you in the gallery of the She pointed to the door, but SchenV

sadder ? Ancient and Modern History, with just w hat makes tiie difference. Luxembourg on Friday at hall past one, did not obey her. He turned away, au<
^*8 adiier”K d it i ou of b u 11 eFif i  ̂t e c h i 0 m. There was no answer to this. It shifted and we will go together.” paced the room twice, three times; hit

Sadlicr’n i htld’s Catechism of Sacred Hia- tiie ground ot the argument t(M> iar. This invitation would have been to head was bent, bis right hand was thrus 
t°ry. owl t'ejtamcnt. t*art r „ After a moment’s silence Narka said, Narka like the braying of the trumpet to into his breast, his features were work
to?^New8Te?tament pkrt lI. “ And so you think there is going to be the war-horse if she had not already ing convulsively. There was somethin*

Sa’dlier's Catechism of Sacred History, large an emeute .’ ’ been to one of the assemblies in question, terrible and pitiable in the sight of thii
... rv /ophnatari iiina . “ 1 a“ afraid there is something brew- hbe suspected the news was about Basil, sudden passion, in the agony of conflic 

trfteli! 1 History (Schuster) mg. One feels the throbbingof the kettle but even this temptation could not lure that was going on within him. Narka
Sadlier's Elementary Grammar, Blackboard before it boils over.’ Marguerite laid her again into the company of Olga Bor- standing by the mantelpiece, watcliet

Exorcises. PrammaitP Fipmcntaire her open hand downward on the air, as if zidoff and the rest of them. Site was him, divided between fear, anger, and
Hnhsrt * touching water. ready to sympathize actively in every rising sense of nil v. He had Hung hi


